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1.11,t011. 71"777777.74 7''.trAWV7 	 Oklahoma City, Oklah a, telephonical ly a ise u 	 huary or February, 1963, :he-was with CFDRTC NORRFD_in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 

d ■ 	 ,,a  

and at that time NORRED madi—the statement he felt that President 	;;:rrlY and Governor JOHN CONNALLY should both be killed.ti tated NORRED made this statement during a heated o scussion involving racial matters. 

1111,72=711so said that NORRED is, in her opinion, "radical" in his actions 4g sneech, but she did not believe him to be pro-Russian. 	+stated NORRED resides in 

NA
Dallas, Texas, and is a representative of a furniture manu-facturer located in Dallas. She was unable to furnish any information as to NORRED's address, telephone number, or the 

 
name,of his employer. 

0::has known NORRED approximately three years and has known in t,he past that he is familiar with night club owners ``owners and persons in the entertainment field. She had no ‘'),Oinformation.as to whether he was possibly associated with '0  JACK RUBY. 
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11/26/13  at  Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 	 Flip 	OC 89-41 
41 	_t 	 0 

Ail. -8-9---43 I
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Y 	 Date d ■ ctotod 

SA 0. JOE  .FA1RES:bnm  	 11/26/63 	 
hip docum•nt conioint n•Ith•t r•COMILandat ion. 110/ COACIU.10111 of Inf. rel. It is th• proporty of Milt FBI and In loaned to 
PUT COMM 1t and It. cont./it& an• not to be ells tribut•d outsid. your agency. 
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